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On August 18,2014, Ann Riley was struck and killed by a motor vehicle driven
by GeorgeMadison outsideRiley's home on PeninsulaDrive. The Grand Traverse
County Sheriff submittedits investigation to this Office for review for possible criminal
charges. For the reasonsstatedbelow, the evidenceis insufficient to chargeMadison
with any criminal wrong-doing as a result of the incident.
The misdemeanorchargeof moving violation causingdeathwas considered. To
prove that charge,there must be evidencethat the operatorof a motor vehicle committed
a moving violation and that the violation causedanotherperson's death. In this case,
there is good evidenceto show that Mr. Madison was traveling in excessof the posted
speedlimit of 35 mph. The accidentinvestigation concludedthat Madison was traveling
at 42 mph prior to braking, and this is consistentwith eye witness statementsincluding
that of Mr. Madison. Nevertheless,the evidenceis insuff,rcientto prove that speedwas
the causeof the death,a necessaryelementof the crime. The accidentinvestigator
concludedthat even if Mr. Madison had been trdveling at the posted speedlimit, his
vehicle would have struck Mrs. Riley who had akeady enteredthe roadway prior to the
crash. In other words, Mrs. Riley had enteredthe roadway at a time when it was already
too late for Mr. Madison to safely bring his vehicle to a stop even if he had beentraveling
at the posted speedlimit. Additional facts supportingthis decision are included in the
prosecutingattorneyscharging form. Mr. Madison will be issueda speedingticket as a
result of the incident.
It should be noted that test results indicate that neither drugs nor alcohol were a
factor in the crash. In addition, distracteddriving was investigatedand ruled out as a
possiblecauseof the crash. Finally, althoughMr. Madison is believedto havebeen
speedingat the time of the incident, the speedwas not of such a magnitudeto evidence
wanton and willful disregardof the safety of other persons,and, therefore,the evidence
doesnot support a chargeof recklessdriving or manslaughter,which would also require
evidenceof the samecausalconnectionbetweenthe drivins and the deathas movins
violation causingdeath.

